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Context
• Committee Update (Local)
– Approved at PR&G , CCG GB and more recently in paper to HWBB
(Shadow Year)
– Brighton and Hove CCG now rated ‘Good’, mixed picture across Sussex

• Central Sussex NHS Commissioning Alliance (Regional)
– 5 CCGs working closely together, CCGs remain individual statutory
organisations
– Working through detail of complementary fit with city place based
offer

• Integration delivered by 2020 remains fixed (National)

Areas of Integrated Commissioning
• Finance
– budget alignment with CCG still being finalised
– shadow arrangements in 18/19 progressing well
– Identifying Opportunities for pooled fund arrangements
• Performance
– Work in progress to develop shared metrics against shared outcomes
– Priority cohort and demand management work streams actively
progressing
• Governance
– Proposal being developed to enable effective operation through
shadow year 18/19
– Formal future governance may benefit from shadow experience

Areas of Integration cont…
• Commissioning
– Single commissioning/contract register nearly finalised
– Plenty of joint commissioning in place already but clearly emerging
potential for much more!
• Engagement
– Health and care conversation – good start, further clarity required!
– Development of engagement strategy

Development of Integrated
Commissioning Arrangements
• Integrated Commissioning Strategy
• Integrated Commissioning Policy
• Development of Joint Market Positioning
Statement
• Driven by Wellbeing Strategy and JSNA

Development of Integrated
Commissioning Arrangements
• Systematic approach (commissioning cycle)
• Development of engagement framework to
support delivery
• Structures to support delivery both
commissioning and operationally
• Direction towards delivery of services through
partnerships and integrated systems, rather
than multiple separate services

Joint Commissioning Activity 18/19
•
•
•
•
•

Mental Health
Advocacy
Ageing Well Service
Home First
Community Short Term Services (Bed Based)

Challenges
•
•
•
•

Organisational Cultures
Financial pressures across organisations
Ensuring focus on prevention
Further development of social value across
commissioning

Questions

?

An Ageing Well Service
for Brighton & Hove
David Brindley public health

21/03/18

Context
• By 2030 there will be an estimated 103k people aged
50 + living in Brighton & Hove – an increase of 24%
• The numbers of people in the city aged 65+ will grow
by 30%
• Brighton & Hove has a relatively large proportion of
older people living alone, and, in income deprivation
• Health related quality of life is poorer for older people
in the city than in any of our neighboring authorities
• Growing old is not the same as growing infirm and
people can take some control over their ageing
• Primary prevention is cost-effective and can prevent
or delay first entry into the HASC system

Health & wellbeing in later life
• Since April 2014 partnerships of local organisations were
commissioned to work together in locality areas to
provide a mix of community based activities and
interests, befriending services and building based day
services for older people
• An additional programme – Citywide Connect – was
commissioned alongside to support and develop locality
based working & engage wider partners
• Overall the programme has delivered well and there
have been elements of excellent practice
• But there are still gaps and there remain areas of the city
where provision is mixed and support fragmented

A new service for Brighton & Hove
• We are proposing a new model of delivery, and will
tender for an integrated ’Ageing Well Service’ for
Brighton & Hove
• The service will delivered by a partnership with a lead
provider, all working under a single contract, to deliver
an integrated service of primary prevention to people
aged 50+.
• It will be delivered citywide with a single front door,
and will focus on reducing social isolation and
loneliness, promoting good health and wellbeing,
preventing ill health, and enabling people to remain
independent for as long as possible.

Older people: independence and
mental wellbeing (NG32)
• Tailored exercise and physical activity programmes –
strength & balance to reduce falls risk
• Programmes to help people develop and maintain
friendships. For example, peer volunteer home visiting
programmes, programmes to learn about how to make
and sustain friendships, or befriending programmes
based in places of worship.
• Befriending opportunities that involve brief visits,
telephone calls or the use of other media.
• Information on national or local services offering
support and advice by telephone and other media.
• Volunteering opportunities

Evidence based delivery
Group or one-to-one activities for older people that aim
to prevent loneliness and social isolation.
• Singing programmes, in particular those involving a
professionally-led community choir.
• Arts, crafts and other creative activities.
• Intergenerational activities. For example, helping with
reading in schools or young people providing older
people with support to use new technologies.
• Multicomponent activities. For example, lunch with the
opportunity to socialise and learn a new craft or skill in
a community venue.

A holistic service to maintain health &
independence in later life
•
•
•
•

Transport provision & outreach activity
Information & advice
One front door for a consistent offer across the city
Routine identification of vulnerable older people
leading to positive action
• link with primary, secondary, and social care, building
service activity into local pathways of support.
• Support action on the broader determinants of health
in later life – bereavement, financial insecurity, and
housing tenure
• Build community capacity for prevention and early
intervention, utilizing the substantial assets of older
people in our city through engagement and
coproduction of activities

Timeline
CW conference

21/03/18

Health & Social Care Integration
Board

21/03/18

Bidders Briefing

14/05/18

Health & Wellbeing Board

12/0618

Tender out

September 18

Contract award

November/December 18

New service!

1st April 19

Anne Richardson-Locke
Commissioning & Performance Manager, Brighton & Hove City Council
Linda Harrington
Commissioning Manager, Brighton & Hove CCG

8 different types of advocacy provided by 7
community and voluntary sector providers (total
£648k):
- Independent Mental Capacity Advocacy (IMCA)
- Independent Mental Health Advocacy (IMHA)
- Independent Care Act Advocacy (ICAA)
- Independent Health Complaints Advocacy (IHCAS)
- Community Mental Health Advocacy
- Specialist Community Advocacy (OP, MH, LD, PD)
- LGBT Community Advocacy
- Trans Advocacy
All contracts expire on 31st March 2019

Task

Deadline

Engagement with users and providers

1st March – 30th April

EIA

April

Draft service specification/s

April-May

Health & Wellbeing Board sign off

June

Tender issued

June – early July

Tenders received back

Late August

Evaluation / moderation 6 weeks
Tender award + standstill period

September – mid
October
October

Contract mobilisation

November - March

New contract starts

April 2019

Feedback:




Referrers to IMCA and IMHA very positive, ASC Social Work teams
experienced greater difficulty in accessing Care Act Advocacy
Referrers unsure where to refer when clients have multiple needs
Hand offs between organisations where people need more than 1
type of advocacy

Recommendations:






Raise awareness of advocacy and advocacy services through
better promotion with a clear description of the offer available
to: users, referrers and other services
Clear care pathway that specifies levels of service and expected
timescales
Single point of access and duty system
Consider co-location of advocates with referrers (works well with
IMHA at Millview)




-

Increase in demand predicted - but less
money
Good practice :
Single point of contact to reduce transaction
costs, triage and prioritise referrals
Single provider or partnership with lead
Innovative and flexible provision making best
use of technology
Network of providers working collaboratively
not in competition








Independent engagement as part of JSNA
Further engagement with BME, hearing
impaired and older communities, and people
with autism
Early engagement with the current and
potential providers on 28th March
In discussion with Community Works about
facilitating further engagement with providers









Can advocates provide more than 1 statutory
role? Do some roles fit together better than
others?
Central point of access – how do we provide a
one stop shop without losing specialist
provision?
Are there opportunities for more pan-Sussex
work?
Single provider v partnership with lead
provider

Presentation for Community Works Conference
22nd March 2018 - Brighthelm
Mental Health Support Services
Linda Harrington (BHCCG), Clare Mitchison (BHCC)

Mental health needs of people living in
Brighton & Hove
More people in Brighton and Hove have mental health
problems compared with the England national average
And number of risk factors to mental illhealth:• Higher proportions of people with a GP record of a
SMI or of depression
• Higher rates of suicide and of hospital admission for
self-harm
• Self-reported anxiety is higher than England average

Why might there be more mental health
problems in Brighton & Hove?
Brighton & Hove has
• Higher rates of homelessness
• Higher levels of deprivation
• More care leavers
• More people living alone
• More violent crime

Reference - https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile-group/mental-health

Current Mental Health Support Contracts
25 Mental Health Support contracts and £3.6m spend
Public Health Contracts
• Mental health promotion messages for all – Five Ways to Wellbeing
• Training in mental health and suicide awareness for frontline staff and
volunteers
• Vulnerable and at risk groups to mental health problems
• Suicide prevention
Mental health support contracts
• Psychosocial Support
• Day services
• Employment services
• Money Advice
• Supported accommodation
• Bereavement support
• Trauma Pathway support - survivors and victims of trauma

Current services

Universal Health and
Wellbeing services

Primary MH
support services

Secondary
MH services

Targeted Mental Health Support Services

MH
Inpatient
Services

Drivers - National and local strategy
• Prevention Concordat for Better Mental Health – joint cross-sectoral action to
deliver an increased focus on the prevention of mental health problems and
the promotion of good mental health at local level.
• Five Year Forward View For Mental Health
– Improved access to treatment for children and young people
– Increased access to talking therapies IAPT
– Increased access to employment support
– 24/7 community crisis response
• Caring Together
– Early local support
– Integration between health and social care and the voluntary sector

Engagement – Key themes
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Good range of support that offers choice
Importance of early support and prevention support
Clear access and easier to navigate
Services don’t always work well together and the need for more
joined up services
More flexible response for those with complex, multiple needs
Continuity, and longer term support
Importance of accommodation, employment and money advice
Some building based support
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Key elements

•
•
•
•
•
•

A coordinated network with broad range of support
Open and clear access points – offering choice
Clear pathways and improved navigation
Improved information sharing
Option for GP referral to the network and
Joint working and partnership approach - clinical and non
clinical services
• Proactive and in-reaching “no wrong door “
• Retain targeted support for protect characteristic and
vulnerable group
Question – What support do providers need to create a
connected network of support

Timetable
Task

Deadline

Tender issued

June – early July

Tenders received back

Early September

Evaluation / moderation 6 weeks

September

Tender award + standstill period

October

Contract mobilisation

November - March

New contract starts

April 2019

Thank you for attending today
Linda Harrington
Mental Health Commissioner –
linda.harrington@nhs.net
Clare Mitchison – Public Health Specialist –
Clare.Mitchison@brighton-hove.gov.uk

